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26th January 2018

Franklin Times
Dear Parents

Headteacher’s thought for the week:
My sun sets to rise again.

Parents’ evenings will be held here at Franklin this
coming week on the 31st January and the 1st
February from 3.30pm until 6.30pm, for reception
to year six; I hope you have all managed to sign up
to talk to your child’s class teacher about their
progress. On both evenings there will be twenty
minute sessions allowing you to gain an insight into
teaching and learning here at Franklin, plus a
parent’s forum during which I will be sharing the
plans for the redesign of our front entrance and
the installation of a library on the middle floor,
please see the table below for timings/locations;
we really look forward to seeing you.
4.00pm in Auckland
class, top floor
4.30pm in Liverpool
class, middle floor
5.00pm in Bear’s
Lab, top floor
5.30pm in the
dining room

Spanish
led by Andrew Bell
Phonics
led by Glenn Prior
Science
led by Ben Palmer Fry
Parent’s Forum
led by Janine Ryan

Key dates for your diary
Wednesday
31st January
Thursday 1st
February
Wednesday
7th February

Parents’ Evening for Reception to
Year 6 & Open House at Franklin
Parents’ Evening for Reception to
Year 6 & Open House at Franklin
PTA quiz night at the Mason’s Arms
ALL TICKETS NOW SOLD

Half term holiday is the 12th – 16th February 2018
Friday 2nd
World Book Day: come dressed as
March
your favourite book character
th
Wednesday 28 and Thursday 29th Easter Egg
Hunts across the school sponsored by the PTA
Staff training on the 16th March: Franklin closed
Easter holidays from 2.00pm on Thursday 29th
March; children return on Tuesday 17th April

Have a great weekend.
Warmest regards
Janine Ryan
Headteacher
We currently have spaces in these KS2 clubs…
Dance
Tennis
Ballet
Gymnastics

Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday

If your child has been offered a place in a club and
you do not wish to take it up please let us know as
soon as possible as we have waitlists.

This morning Miss Va de Schaff visited us with
baby Daniel.

